Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.
Mentions
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: Coudersport levee work to resume
http://www.endeavornews.com/node/87638?pk_campaign=Newsletter
Climate Change
Beaver County Times: Monaca to vote to support Paris climate accord
http://www.timesonline.com/timestoday/monaca-to-vote-to-support-paris-climateaccord/article_d7db63d2-5780-11e7-b431-cbe23dce1f68.html
Conservation & Recreation
Tribune-review: Growing Monroeville Botanic Garden offers respite
http://triblive.com/local/monroeville/12326942-74/growing-monroeville-botanic-garden-offers-respite
Tribune-Review: Murrysville, county move forward on trailhead project
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12432148-74/murrysville-county-move-forward-on-trailheadproject
Mon Valley Independent: $30,000 gift helps move Fallowfield Township park project forward
http://monvalleyindependent.com/2017/06/30000-gift-helps-move-fallowfield-township-park-projectforward/
Observer-Reporter: Montour, Panhandle trails part of national bike route
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170623/montour_panhandle_trails_part_of_national_bike_route
Observer Reporter: Rabies case reported in Dunkard Township
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170623/rabies_case_reported_in_dunkard_township
Post-gazette: National Geographic show will feature live wildlife shots from southwestern Pa.
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/east/2017/06/23/earth-live-national-geographic-cable-channelpittsburgh-murrysville/stories/201706230096
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: “New” Extension launches July 1
http://www.endeavornews.com/node/87630?pk_campaign=Newsletter
Centre Daily Times: Visit wildlife corridor with Centred Outdoors
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/news-columns-blogs/article157436539.html
Energy
CBS21: Department of energy recommends best temperature for your home
http://local21news.com/news/local/department-of-energy-recommends-best-temperature-for-yourhome

Post-Gazette: First-of-Its-kind clean coal plant may not burn coal at all
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/06/23/First-of-Its-kind-clean-coalplant-may-not-burn-coal-at-all-1/stories/201706230147
Post-gazette: Bridgeville-based Solar Maid battles squirrels, pigeons and moss as its panels cover more
terrain
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/06/23/Pittsburgh-Solar-Firmsolar-maid-bridgeville/stories/201706070160
Oil and Gas
Lancaster Newspapers: Atlantic Sunrise pipeline owner made plans to protect fake cemetery planted by
opponents in Conestoga Twp.
http://lancasteronline.com/insider/atlantic-sunrise-pipeline-owner-made-plans-to-protect-fakecemetery/article_5c41e9cc-577f-11e7-93b2-179ec4dd67b7.html
Post-Gazette: Court ruling raises $100 million question: How can Pa. spend drilling riches?
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/06/23/PennsylvaniaSupreme-Court-budget-Marcellus-drilling-royalties-DCNR/stories/201706230057
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Gas, wind companies fight over Hector land rights
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/news/gas-wind-companies-fight-overhector-land-rights/article_d41ea5d2-52b3-11e7-90cf-23fb1c9abc07.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Numbers show gas industry still has “impact” in state (Editorial)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/06/numbers-show-gas-industry-still-has-impactin-state/
Waste
WITF/StateImpact: Wolf to veto plastic bag bill despite bipartisan support
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/06/22/wolf-to-veto-plastic-bag-bill-despite-bipartisansupport/?_ga=2.163225596.1979234682.1498048759-882895250.1471610849
abc27: Harrisburg submits application for permit to build composting facility
http://abc27.com/2017/06/23/harrisburg-submits-application-for-permit-to-build-composting-facility/
Lock Haven Express: Around the Town: Wayne Township Landfill to offer tour
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/06/around-the-town-171/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: County’s trash becomes another group’s treasure
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/06/countys-trash-becomes-another-groupstreasure/
Water
Reading Eagle: Lower Alsace supervisors learn about storm sewer regulations

http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/lower-alsace-supervisors-learn-about-storm-sewerregulations
Tribune-Review: Storms leave thousands of homeowners in the dark
http://triblive.com/local/norwin/12402991-74/storms-leave-thousands-of-homeowners-in-the-dark
KDKA: Dangerous Flash Flooding Kills 1 Person In Indiana Co.
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/06/22/indiana-county-flash-flooding/
Tribune-Review: Baldwin declares state of emergency following flooding
http://triblive.com/local/southhills/12434945-74/baldwin-declares-state-of-emergency-followingflooding
Tribune-Review: Baldwin Borough targets stormwater
http://triblive.com/local/southhills/12410034-74/baldwin-borough-targets-stormwater
Tribune-Review: Whitehall leaders aiming to address stormwater issues
http://triblive.com/local/southhills/12434092-74/whitehall-leaders-aiming-to-address-stormwaterissues
Tribune-Review: Indiana County man drowns in heavy flooding
http://triblive.com/local/regional/12436185-74/indiana-county-man-drowns-in-heavy-flooding
Indiana Gazette: PHOTO GALLERY: 'Training' storms roar through county, inundate area roads
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/indiana-news/photo-gallery-training-storms-roar-throughcounty-inundate-area-roads,50021082/
Indiana Gazette: Flood waters claim Indiana County man
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/police-courts/flood-waters-claim-indiana-countyman,50021084/
Tribune-Review: No one hurt, nothing found in Allegheny River search
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12435728-74/no-one-hurt-nothing-found-in-allegheny-river-search
Tribune-Review: Loyalhanna Dam's 75th anniversary to be highlighted by tours, activities
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12425905-74/loyalhanna-dams-75th-anniversary-to-behighlighted-by-tours-activities
Tribune-Review: Latrobe sewage costs to increase this year
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12435516-74/latrobe-sewage-costs-to-increase-this-year
Tribune-Review: Cheswick owes Springdale for water labor costs, judge rules
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12434916-74/cheswick-owes-springdale-for-water-laborcosts-judge-rules
Tribune-Democrat: Area flooding prompts calls for engineer; Liston asks for a ‘total review’ to ensure
sewer system works properly

http://www.tribdem.com/news/watch-video-thunder-lights-parade-rolls-through-johnstownstreets/article_a0afb79a-57cc-11e7-bb25-bf3b3e03cf5b.html
WPXI: Search suspended for kayakers reported trapped in Highland Park dam
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/search-suspended-for-kayakers-reported-trapped-in-highlandpark-dam/538007770
WTAE: Man gets trapped in pipe, dies during flash flooding in Indiana County
http://www.wtae.com/article/flash-flooding-leaves-1-dead-indiana-county/10212055
WTAE: Flash flood watch in effect; Cindy remnants will hit Pittsburgh all day
www.wtae.com/article/flash-flooding-leaves-1-dead-indiana-county/10212055
Post-Gazette: Indiana County man drowns trying to clear overflow pipe in pond
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2017/06/23/Indiana-County-man-drowns-trying-to-clearoverflow-pipe-in-pond/stories/201706230152
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: Inside a medical marijuana grow facility: A preview of things to come in Pa.?
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/06/medical_marijuana_grow_inside.html
Central Penn Business Journal: New Bell & Evans hatchery banks on customer demand for humanely
raised chicken
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20170623/CPBJ01/170629897/new-bell--evans-hatchery-banks-oncustomer-demand-for-humanely-raised-chicken
WITF: Bell & Evans prepares to open first-of-its-kind hatchery in the midstate
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/06/bell-evans-prepares-to-open-first-of-its-kind-hatchery-in-themidstate.php
FOX43: Organic hatchery celebrates opening in Lebanon County
http://fox43.com/2017/06/22/organic-hatchery-celebrates-opening-in-lebanon-county/
Indiana Gazette: State issues permits to Agrimed, other medical marijuana growers
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/indiana-news/state-issues-permits-to-agrimed-other-medicalmarijuana-growers,26529358/
The Almanac: Hillside slip repair proves pricey for Bethel Park
http://www.thealmanac.net/20170621/hillside_slip_repair_proves_pricey_for_bethel_park
Pottstown Mercury: Local applicants question medical pot permit process
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20170622/local-applicants-question-medical-pot-permitprocess

